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1 Etwroas}HIGH}LINDSAY, j •

sizr.:l3e'rtst the, substance of the re•
ports oi,thetnpeacilineot cominitLeep
on the first page. ~„

terThe cost for yegilitering ,93,000
voters in tlirginia:o said to.be 4230,090
—ahout and a half ,it‘ head.
This the Govtirninent has to,pay; and
hundreds of ,those - registered -forgot
their names' when, they west, to the
polls tcivoto. - •

,er4.lly tvvote of-Parson Brownlow'ri
11.oesd of -IteliVesbnfatives 'in TOOIiCS.

see, the Congressmen ;from that Stateare:flinstrueted:tO,vote for the,impeach•
znent.,of the President. -Similar in-
structions' xititatt be:JiVen bj, the crazy
fanatics:id otUr,SttiLes.. • , .

corrospondept
writep ikat .lfop* of the brightest,iutpl
lied&01_,,thd Republican party .nre.now
at goggerheos,• which. may result' in
itho'foWnation Of a great IsTathinal
Union patty for he, nes:t, Presidential,
campaign..i .,4e,nays, there is every in-
dicatiorrofa general dissolution of We
preSeiat'radical • Republican

,'
. . .

coVr ideebeEo'ioi Ific ..Tudi•
ciary,;(lMpeactnee t). Committee, puts
General-.Grant!J pretty square upon

johi?l,(#e Iplatform. We
nan'n':Ot 'See: lio*raer4: who are op.
pose4,tii Join.ison, lean, support! Grant
for,tbe Presidency. •The,' evidence is
not. of,tbe.,kitt promised by Forney.
Our stFhtl.i, previous
in their Ati'far as Grant has
been ingrdk from, ho, would. make, a
strong,nnti-radical candidate. ,

ilfirGeit-Psltler,in,

Coriiie4 shrovid noes

tnaii;',"-i iiihfifiyhfi'jiiiihl; a t.ii!cian
Ito .111"o:,Ti:Haoytttil,10,6,0:Oci,, 1;‘, tilp ho'in-
voted iP.3,b9n(lth.,tilflo got a,banking
,oharter; , Wig

invested iu
e;Vi'l that .ka'and-rti,"

all,tbp hanis.ing business .be wantecl to
do. lie...thns.got interest on 8190,000

in,hdlidg,l which; when gold wai 200,
brongid.hiniinllB22;ooo-4 yea': for his
inve,Vneq. of ...1.,99,000." ,

"ln"Senator Morrill, of Vermont has
i„. .ntrodficed a hill looking to the resump-,
'Lion of, specie • payments. And now
that Othigresvnen taken hold of

question, We" hope' they
will ;rii,f.l4 it go, .until they place the

financial condition. of our, country on
a better and more permanent • basis
than ifis..at iresent: They have silp
nally, failed inlootionafieonstruction,
tivhicii has tnyen, up almost, all their
time, to:the detriment of the -country's
fmndcialinterests,' and now it high
time thei PrObloed',Wit).lthe considers=

t,,tortiri, and:,Offeei
a dcsirableic.443,::,

rWM-

rtm,ltisiigratifying ,to, note,that ,a
moyemopt„has,,alroady boon made in•
the House ofip*presentatives looking
towards economy. Wandering ,and
useless Select Qopkr,nittces,,;pretondipg
to investigato sorno.bo4y, or something,
arQt)ipulselvo49 be pv,orhauled, and
their ; jelorks and

. other:supernumern-,
rips out.olf. ,This is allright, if carried
fat,onough.-riNtpbyrg Voniviercticil.

Thanks- to the people—they gave.
Congressmen eled2
tioiis thate#t4aagaice aa,3 corruption
would no longer be. eneburtwed-und
Congressmen are trying to save:thent7
solvei by, eomplying•with .the demninla
of independent'voters. '

.

1-aEih, PublishOr;
prOPrietbi andoripOf,thq:ilkliYirS of the,

,hutt w years
ago, when thoi Agqiblicann party. Was
just ofganWrig,publishetkin his-paper

folfaiiing 'as his opinion 'of thii
party : .

"This, infamous .131acistRepublican
Party„witiph,:fpr meanness, outstrips
any ptherpolitical party:thetwas ever
organized,in this,or any other enlight-
ened couptry.,,The baseness ofl its tac-
tics, has rendered it odious. to every
true , Ametlean,, and as, a party,;is fit
only for the 'association of nigger!!! ,

Is it because the editors of that pa-
pet' arizistill'of the!opitiitioAhat lieptib
liedns 4Et; 'Onlyfor the association
of niggers_, that; .they,cannot see any
thing wrong,.in; the attempt to-force
the negro ;rtp,Lto air kuality-With, the
Wl4lWinan ? '''' •

MEN

Tho testimony of Gen. Grant
befeß, f p9 .;p iciie4nry ., post ch men t)
Cominittee,.,a, ,hrief.abstraet of.whioh
we 'publish on•I the fist :page,; -is far
from being to Radicals.
The q9e9l"COnsiders".rresident John-
eon's policy akto-reconstruction
ticat with that -of Dir. Lincoln. Ho
says;. ',Mr, Lincoln, prior to his assstOrp#ien,'im ,inaugurated a policy
intenaeit isto ,restore :those (the &nth-
ern,.staie).,governments. I was pres-
ent once, before his murder, when a
plan was read. The plan, adopted by
A&. Johnson Waisig'stantially. the, plan
which had been inaugurated by .3.1r. Lin-
coln, as the basis for hisfuture action. I
do not know that it was verbatint the
same. I think the eery paper which I
hearilread twice while fur. Lincoln ivas
President was the one which was carried
right through."; Gen. Grant's testimony
is not the medicine the Radicals have
been anximni to miniiter,, to their fol-
lowers.

Our Neighbors are Frightened.
Two weolcB ago we made mention of

the iaet that many Union mew who
have been acting with the radioP, Re-
publican organization since the 4ition
Organization wa4ssullied,6,xpr4ilod,
a desire to returil 4), itheold Union
party—the Union party of. the War—-
the Union party thatput in naniina:
Con and elected Lincoln and Johnson
—tiro Union party that crushed the
rebellion. Wo did not suppose at the
time that any friondly.suggestions we
might offer would excite in the loath
our ;Union friends—the editors of the
Jourital (f, jiiiicrican—but wo were mis-
taken. In their last issue they pitch
into us somc-,-'7aod tell us that We have
noright to interfere for the purpose of
spoiling the programme of their party
—the radical Republioan organization:
We advise our neighbors to keep cool,

remember; s'ce the light
breaking in every direction that 'the
Republican party is only a part of the
Pnionparty that had 'an organization

•darr ingibe year: If the Onion'party
'was in eititence to-day; standing upon
'the same platform -of Principles it did
When Lincoln and Johnson were'norn-
inated,and, elected, there would (lave
beeu;.no. "DemOcratic 'Victorios", .au-
nouneed durlog. .tho'past two months.
But th'eRePtiblican organization of to-
daylia snow organization, moulded to
suit tbo notions' of Brownlow, llunni
cut, Stevens, Phillips, Fred. Douglas
and the ignorant nogro masses every-
where'. Thousands and hundreds of

'thousands of Union voters voted with
this organization•because there was no
Other party. organization but tho old
Democratic, in existence. - Light is
breaking—true Union men seo 'that
they -mustagain ~take to the front or
suffer worso defeat than they have al.
ready 'ekperieneed. . Negro 'political
equality in the North, and, negro siltproMacy in the Scmtli',a' par,t Of
the platform of the Union; , party- and
rather than that ttio .country should bo
,cursed with'sueh meastiresi• the inde-

Teridentiyain.i-olco.A will, peril-0e tho
'old D'emoeralic jparty to again, cot, in
to power.' ;..•, .) •

lye repeat then;our saggeslion, that
the Union men who are not willing to

- .carrythe tlpd weight of' negro politi;
(al equality and negro supreniaey, re-

organize the Union party, and move
forward to victory, leaving the radical
Stevens Republicans, and the radical
Vallaridigharn onmerats so far in the
roar as to•blot them .ont forever. ,

We de not expect that our sugges-
tions will be approved by the editors of
the Journal i 1 therican. They must
differ with us' or they would not be
serving their radical leaders and the
interests of the men who best prosper
wheti.our country. 'is in the greatest
danger of being ruined.

IW-we ,destro, to live friendly to-
wards our neighbors of the Journal tf
Anierican; and therefore shall take tho
liberty liedaSionally to remind them.
of some things they appear Li) have
forgotten... They should not forgot
that the Union party came into exis-
tence at a time When our country was
in danger of beteg,i•un oVor'hy rebels.
Lincoln foupd;,friends,,amongst; the
porneerats and elevated themtto re-
sponsible positiOns—Was 'advised by
thomand • prod oPed:T -B.undreds
thousands of Doinocrats mwore the

• • .

field, shoulder" to shoulder with Repub-
licans—they fought as well—and con

the ' The army 'was a
Union army-and as;• the soldiers
fought}. they ypted. -Lineal' Was, re.
'nominated in'opposition -to thewishes
of Stevons,, :qh,akbVan'd other leading
yadicalS. .AndroW' 3-OhnsOM was nom:
•inated for Vico Presitlont;4: the, Mak•
of with fir. Lincoln.-÷antl:hO was nom-,
inated because—the Convention was a
Union Cenientidn•and beean'aeb`d
a War Democrat:like 'thousands of oth2
era in the field. When this•Uuton, tick-
et was put in nomination, negro polit-
ical equality and negro supremacy in
the South was notlalked off and was
no part of the ptirty Platform.. The
ticket was electOd—Mr. ,Lincoln• was
assassinated—Mr. Johnson was Presi-
dent; and because ho would not bow to
the will of Stcyo,ro, Phillips & Co., ho
must be denounced as having deserted
the- Union partyy :and the influence of
the radicals was strong enough' to con-
trol the organization' and , since then
the party has been the Republican or-
ganization with a. platform. of princi-
ples quite, =Oil& the platform •upon
which .Mr. Johnson and the • Union
party ,stood at the lag Presidential
election. JOhnsonnever was a&pub-
liban—he is just'what ho..was• known
to ho when 'nominated and elected—a
war Democrat.. The ,programme of
the radicals was no part of the con-
tract, and neither Johnson nor the
Union men opposed to negro political
equality will swallow it.

MBE TESTlMONY.—Secretary Stan-
ton, in. his testimony before the im-
peachment committee, thus refers to
one:of the "high crimes and misde-
meanors" upon which President John-
son was impeached. •

Q. Did any of thosdabinot express a
doubt of the power of the Executive
branch of the Government to recog-
nize the State governments which had
been in rebellion .without the aid of
Congress? A. None whatever; I had
myself entertained no doubt of the au-
thority of the President to take meas-
ures for the organization of the rebel
States on the plan proposed during the
vacation of Congress, and agreed in
the plan specified in the proclamation
in the case of North Carolina.

'GEN. GRANT EOR PRESIDENT.—There
appears to be a fixed determination on
the part of many Republicans, to put
General Grant io,nominatien for the
next Presid4t. \there is.ohoelass of
Republicao whostrOniiOtislY-,oppose
lfis,nc?mination—and theYarolho more
extreme men of the' 'party, and the
same men ,who epposed,tihe. nomina-

Lien of President The midi-
date of tho Radical Republicans for
President is Judge Chase, while the
candidate of tho Consorvativo Repub-
licans is General Grant. The senti-
ments of Judge Chase aro well known—-
ho is as Radical as the most•radical of
the party; while the opinions of Gen
eral Grant aro not known, to any defi-
nite extent. As for' the latter, if wo
can place any reliance on reported in•
terviows, be is just as much a, Conser-
vative Democrat as ho is a Conserva-
tive Republican. But take up his tes-
timony before the Judiciary Impeach-
ment.Committeo,.and wo find his posi-
tion nearer than we have.it from any
other Source. In his testimony he ad-
vanced views 'which would Make it hp•
pear,fts, if hoWanttid to abandon the
right to punish the military leaders of
theRebellion, while President Johnson,
on the Other hand, *as eager for their
punishment. ,114 admirers of
,General Grant can reconcile that state-
ment, and .in the same breath crimi,
nate President Johnson, we cannot
understand;Johnson; it has b'eeU re-
peatedly said;htifi gone back on his:as-,
sertions, that "traitors should bo pun-
ished," , and "treason must bo made
odious," but now wo find the very
men who were loudest ,in their cries
against Johnson are new loudest in
their appeals in aid of Grant, who
from the very beginning until now,
has been opposed to the punishment of
the leaders of the rebellion.

Our 'own ,ptivato opinion is that
General Grant not only doer not seek,
but will not have the position of Pres•
ident, if it is offered to him at the Re:
publican nominating Convention. He
has now a position as General-in-Chief
of the armies, from which the people
can not well spare , him, for• services
rendered in the past. his reticence is
Worrying the party Politicians, but his
silence can not be considered as con-
senting to the nomination from any
party, for if it can be considered as
consenting to ono party it can also be
considered asconoontios to the other
piirty. We take it; however, that his
name is being used by the politicians
of the Republican party for the effect
that it may have in rallying the party
until some ono more acceptabli: may
be nominated.. We look at it in the
light of a more party dodge and not as
expressing the real, honest sentiments
of .the party; and wo predict that if
any can be prevailed upon to build
high hopes of the nomination of Gen-
eral Grant, as a 'Republican candidate,
they will be doomed to disappoint-
ment.

THE BA NKRUP,l' LAW ENDED.-All
who contemplate availing themselves
of the benefits of the Bankrupt Law
must do so previoustoMareh 2d, 1868,
as the fifty per cent. clause takes effect
on, that. day. There aro only about
one hundred and fifteen days left. All
claims against a bankrupt who applies
after next March will, as a matter of
•course, be proyon. Section, 33 of the
law, in relation to the, fifty per cent.,
is as follows:: "And in all proceedings
in bankruptcy; commenced after ono
year from the time' this act 'shall go
into operation, no discharge shall be
granteAL to a debtors whose assets does
not pay fifty per ,cent. of the claims
against his estate, unless the assent, in
writing, of a majoritY_ in number and
value of his creditors, who have, proved
their claims, is filed in the ease, at or
before the time of application for dis-
charge."

m.A.n unparalleled amount Of deS-
titution and suffering exists in Rich-
mond. Very lately a largo number of
persons have been discharged from the
workshops. On all• sides is seen the
evidence of hard times, and worse is
expected, and this winter may present
to the world the spectacle of an! indus•
trious people, living upon 'the most
productive soil in the world, abounding
in minerals of all kinds, literally star=
ving—starving for the want of bread.
—Pittsburg Commercial.

And the poor people of the North
taxed to deathlhat; the negroes of the
South may govern the whites.

llEr "It would seem that, after all,
'Andrew Johnson, extreme as he is, is
not up to the requirements ,Cofthe,pure,
orthodox school of Democracy as rep-
resented by Black, Yallandigham, Cly-
mer, Pendleton, and Viroodwar&"—
Forney's Press.

It would seem thon, that, after all,
you have for months and years boon
misrepresenting Andrew Johnson by
asserting that ho had gone over to the
"enemy." It is now possiblo that
Forney will soon be a Johnson man
again—or something else.

zTho people are looking with pa-
tience for the President's Message,ond
the other official documents. While
Johnson's Message may excite some
interest, we think Grant's report will
excite still more: Everybody is being
taught to look to him now. Well, wo
will see what we *ill see, when the re-
port is published. Wo believe the
President will talk moderately and
impassionately in tone, while Grant
will mind his own business, and give
.the politicians very little comfort.

,C4rThe efforts of the leading spirits
of the impeachment movement to got a
majority in each House to Myer their
scheme, it is said, will fail.

TUE IMPEACIIMENT BUSINESS.—The
Pittsburg Commercial, one of the best
Republican papers in the State, gays :

"It is probable that we ,could not
state a more significant fact than that,
up to this time, so far as our observa-
tion extends, not a reprosontive Re-
publican paper, of indeed , a Republi-
can• paper of any kind, has come out in
unqualified support of .the proposition
to impeach the President:en, the testi-
mony reported by the Judielaty. Com-
mittee, while most of- them strongly
oppose such a course. This, wo think,
may be taken as accurately reflocting
the ROpublican sentiment at the pres-
ent moment. The terse report of the
minority, signed by Messrs. Wilson
and Weedridgd,'We,apihohend, is Prot-
ty generally approved' by the popular
judgment.'
' The fall elOctiohs are over—politi-
cians cannot see` that they can deceive
the voters any :longer—and they, con-
fess their politibal Shia. The ImP`mich-
meat Committee has.eost the people
hundreds of thOusands of dollars,:to
gratify partisan .passion, and all its la-
hors amount tO.nothing:: We never
believed -President Johnson could bo
impeached. We believed the threat
was only made to influence the mass
of voters to vote With the .radical par-
ty. The Radical's Must now arrange
a new programme, to deceive •and
plunder the People—the impeachment
swindle' is,played out.

lairEacumENT.--The, almost univer.
sal tenor of the comments of the Re-
publican papers is in accord with the
following, which is the conclusion of
an elaborate article in the Chicago
Tribune, the leadingRepublican journal
in the Northwest :

Let those who propose to sacrifice
everything to impeachment remember
that at the next election they will have
to go before a pdoplo who have deman-
ded a revision of the revenue laws, an
improvement of• the currency, and a
stable adjustment of tho debt, and who
will laugh with conterept in the face
of the man wholias the impudence to
toll them that a neglect of those, is com-
pensated or atoned for by an attempt
to impeach the President upon charges
so strained and threadbare that
they ought not to merit an investiga-
tion by a court of potty sessions. .

Important from Washington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27, 18G7

impeachment Losing Ground
The Impeachment project is losing

ground. Well informed members ex•
press the belief that if a vote were ta-
ken at the next mooting of the House,
triatibjobt-would.bo-tabled by a de,ei-
sivi3 majority. Two or three who wore
known to favor the impeachment last
summer have come out openly against
it since reading the testidony, and as
can be ascertained, not a single con-
vert to impeachment has been made
since the testimony was printed.

The President's Temperance.
B, B. French, Esq , of thie city, has

written for publication a letter in re-
ference to the remarks on temperance
by lion. Mr. Price, in which ho spoke
of President Johnson as a drunkard.
Mr. French says thatns Commissioner
of Public Buildings, duty required that
ho should visit theno house,
almost daily and no week passed when
ho did not have personal interviews
with President. Johnson, and relating
his experience, Concluded by saying:
"I sincerely bclioyo Andrew. Johnson
to be as temperAte a plan in all his ha:
pits asany man in the United Slate's.
The llon. Mr. Price is, not the .only
man who has been :misled ,by, false
statements, as ILWell know, from the
questions thaehave, been put to me
when visiting my , New England
friends."

Nov. the Senate Mr. Morrill,
of Vt , introduced a. bill to provide for
a return to a specie payments in July
next,and gave notice that heshouldask
the consideration of the bill ut an early
day. The Senate this afternoon con-
firmed the nomination Of Horace Gree-
ley as Minister of Austria. It is not
certain that Me. Greeley will accept
the office.. v. • -

ThePresident'ti Alessage is complete,
and will be put into the bands of the
Treasury printer to•mdrrow. It prob-
ably Will not be delivered in Cebgress
before Wednesday. • •

•.Tho. Message.
Nov. 30.—The President called the

Cabinet in special session to-day, all
the members being present. Yesterday,
in a full Cabinet; the President's mes-
sage was discussed and several chan-
ges were made. ~To-day the message
was again read,)froth corrected proof
slips. It is understood that the Presi-
dent adheres in tpe main to his own
plan of reconstruction as heretofore de-
veloped so far inoire South under tin"
military laws. Ile devotes consider-
able space tio' the. natiotial finances and
favors,substantially the policy of the
Secretary of the _Treasury ,regarding
the volume of the currency.

The TiOcisitry Report.
The report of itie Secretary of the

Treasury was this afternoon mailed to
Collectors of ROvenue and Assistant
Treasurers, to delivered to the
President simultaneously with 'its pre-
sentation to Con'gress. It is learned
positively that the Secretary holds to
his well known policy of contraction of
the currency, and thinks that the law
giving him the discretion to contract
forty-eight milliens a year ought not
to be repealed. He takes, on the other
hand, strong ground against expan-
sion and declares that if that policy bo
inaugurated by Congress, it will prove
disastrous to the country and ultimate-
ly lead to repudiation. 'Re interprets
the law inreference to the government
bonds as pledging tbo country to their
payment,principal and interest, in
coin. He believes that if their redemp-
tion in currency shall be adopted the
effect would be disastrous.

tfir -Tho fire eater Hunnicutt has
been arrested in Richmond for using
incendiary language to an assemblage
of negroes in that place, on the 27th of
September last. In accordance with
the instructions of General Schofield,
ho has given a bond to appear before
the Charles city court within ten days
after the sine die adjournment of the
Constitutional Convention,of which ho'
is a member.

What theCountryNeeds,
[From tho N. Y. Tlmos.]• -

"What the country needs now more
than anything else is pacification. Wo
need peaeo.7,-not only in; form, but in
fact, peace that shall involve harmony
of sentiment; unity of purpose and of: ;
feeling among the people of the sec:
tions lately at war. Without such a
peace as this, nothing else that M'
may think wo have secured will be
worth a straw. We may force negro
suffrage upon the South, and maintain
it by the bayonet;-but until it ie thereby some different tenure than that, 'it
will be a curse instead of bleSsing to'
all concerned, and especially to the ne-
groes themselves. When negro suf-
frage can be established in: the South
_With the assent'of the Southern poeplo
—an assent based "on -the conviction
that it is intendedi for the common
good, and is not sitaply. another form
of hostile; force, it ,consolidate "
Southern political soeietY,.and' contri-
bute,largely to, the good of the whole
country. But 'this stattr of thing. 4 can-
not be reached until Peita—the spirit
of peace, as-well as its form—is yestor-
ed to the section hitcly,al war:, And
the same thing fs trne tho'chang-'
es and reforms which should follow in
the South as the results ,of ,the war.—
We may force them`Upon the South-
ern States as upon aconquered section.
We may maintain them there by mili-
tary power. But so long'as this is the
only hold they have;upen ,the South-
ern people, they Will only breed strife
and contention—not 'contribute to the
peace and strength" Of the common
country. The South 'will regard them
as simply force in another form.

The great mistake in what has been
done since the war was closed; to, 'that
it has been: done in- the spirit and tern--
per of, conquerors dealing with a cony,
quered people. :After a war betweenindependent nations peace comes only
through a treaty; a compact to which
both are equal parties ; it is not impos-
ed by the victor without_ the consentof the vanqiiished, and maintained--by
a constant display, of armed „power.
Such a close of war Would not be peace.
It would have nothing of the spirit of
peace. It would) beal none of the,
wounds, soothe nofiii of the .asperities;
allay none of the. hatreds which:Abe
war bad caused; and this is far more
true of the peace that should follow -
war between contendino, sections of
the same country. The terms of peace
in such a case, Wit is to bring'with it
the fruits*of peace, • must be such as
the judgment of both parties can ap-
prove and , such as both can: accept
without a sense of humiliation. The
President's policy had this feature to,
recommend it at all events: Whether
right or wrong in its details,. it made
the South an assenting and willing
party to the peace which it sought to
bring about. And the groatdefeet in
the policy of Congress' has been, that
it springs froin a different temper and
breathes a different' 'spirit. Whether

:right or wrong in-its details, it is ,im-
posed upon' the Soitth,bY force. It goes
out under threats—backed up by mili-
tary power, and enforced as an act and
badge of subjugation rather than offer-
ed as a basis of peace which both par-
ties can accept with honor, and as con-
ducive to their common interests. Dif-
ferences of detail ~would have been
very easily adjusted, if the subjeet had
been thus approached in the spirit -of
a real and substantial peace.

But this has not been done. We are
as far, from real peace to-,day as --we
were when the war was closed, In-
deed, the feeling that now prevails be:
tween the two, sections is less peaceful,
more bitter and more hostile, than it
was when Lee surrendered to Grant.
The people•feel thisto be the fact, and
'they deplore it as dalcolated to plunge
the country deeper 'And deeper into
trouble and confusion. We are not
coming out of the war witheithercred-
it to dui-solves orprofit to, the country.
We are simply prolonging its enmities
and 'widening the breach which the des-
sation of armed strife ought to have
closed. Nor does the progress of re-
construction, under the law of Con-
gress, promise speedy relief. That is
regarded as a hostile act by the pee:
pie of the Southern States—as intended
to' overturn and humiliate them, and'
as calculated to disorganize their soot-,
oty and destroy, their prosperity. ••

The coming Presidential, election
will bring.this.matter to an issue. If
the Democratic party should elect a
President; representing :the principles
and policy to which -they have adhered
throughout the war, we should haVe
the whole contest ,to be fought over
again, in the political arena, if 'net In
the field of arms.' If the Republicans,
on the other hand, should elect one of
their "representative men"—;a: politi-
cian who has achieved distinction by
waging a war of sentiments and-ideas
agaihst the South, he would carry' tho
bitterness thus engendered into hfs
administration of, public affairs, and
would renew the asperities of a con-
'test which bad been finally and, victor-
iously closed: In either ease pacifica-
tion would not be secured._ That can
be brought about only, by-an adminis-
'tration which shall inherit none of_the
'hatreds and heatS of forinei contests,
and which can net with no other tram-
mels than such as a supreme regard
for the honor of the country, and the
permanent welfare its free institutions
may impose."

The Trial of Jefferson Davis,
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Telegraph.l

RICHMOND, VA., Nov. 26.—The court
opened at 11 o'clock, and was soon
densely crowded, principally with
white people, aid many ladies. At
11:30 Judge Underwood called the
court to order. The Grand Jury, an-
swered to their names. They com-
prise eighteen white and six colored
men, all radicals. The oath prescribed
by the aet of Congress June 17, 1862,
excluding all persons from serving on
a jury who have aided or been con-
corned in the rebellion, was adminis-
tered to the members of the Grand
Jury.

Judge Underwood said all who had
conscientious scruples against taking
an oath should'inform the court. None
answered. In being sworn, whites
and blacks took the bible together,
which caused a smile throughout the
court-room.

Judge Underwood then charged the
Grand Jury, defining treason and its
punishment under tho lams of Con-
gress. Ho said : If it is brought to
your kisowledge that any citizen of tho
United States has been engaged in le-
vying war against diem, it will be MEE

„

your duty to find an indictment for
treason against the offender, unless it
bealso brought to your knowledge that
such offender ,has received a special
pardon,Nor isinChided.in some general.
act of amno;Stir. -You-are td be abso-
latolx 4.l,EperSoi2al favor

IhAtoreilsly exclu-d4fr4, yOr rooW'llisTlparty and
/33:4 1841i,bia5.-4r; priijfidipe*ast bo al--4.0:vf.0d t.o.od,igPtestjeflunime upon yourdace:3o:4* Thethaige-wtis brief, mod-
erate in14,54 and the authorship of it
is attributed- to Hon. Salmon P. Chase.
It also touched upon violations of theInternal „Revenue and Postallaws and
Iteconstru'etion acts, Which' will be
brought before the Court. The Grand
Jury then retired for deliberations , ,

At 12:30 Mr. Elnirts, bri,the part of
the government, said it was intended
to proceed with the, trial of Davis atsome,period"ddring"this
.public duties of Chief Justice Chase
prevented his attendance,and be would
name a day after JudgeChase's official.
duties in the Supreme Court,had boon'concluded; and proposed that the first
Wednesday in March ,be assigned for,„ • ,the trial.

Mr. O'Con'or for the defense assentedtothis., but said it would'eause the de=
fondant inconvenience and 'hoped the
government would arrange/it positiie-
ly for the day named. • Ile preferred
to renew Davis' recognizances for trial
in May,. when Mr, • Chase would car.
tainlrattend, ,but withdrew this, and
agreed to the' daypartied, bat.l;oped
Mr. Davis would ho 'called' on previ•:
ously. •

Mr. Everts aniiciPated no 'difficulty
in the trial coining off in March, as Mr.
Chase would undoubtedly.•be present
then. Judge Underwood assented, as
it was desirable to have two Judges
present in caeo of. such iinportance,
and it was due to the defendant and
be directed an order fixing the • day
named. Mr. Davis was not present
during the proceedings; but it is under-
stood be was in the vicinity, and would
have been produced if necessary.

Weston the pedestrian, has
reached, Chicago. has, walked
1276! miles in less than twenty-six
Walking days. .lle has averaged fifty
miles a day for aAretek of one, month
at a time.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
G, STRAY; STEERS. • • •

Came to the premises of the subscriber, living in
'od township. Iluntingdon county, two 'stray STEERS.

Ono is a rod yearlingmulcy, and no mark on the ears;
fhe other is two yearsf and is half old, chiefly white, his
head and neck red. large horns laud short tail, mad no
mark on the ears. The owner is requested tocome for-
ward, prove.proporty, pay charges, and take theta away,
otherwiao 'tlieji will be disposed ofaccording to

Tod twp., Dec. 4,1557.
IBEEMIZIE

SELLERS & 'FOLIVELL,
WHOLESALE •

CONFECTIONERS & FRUITERERS
No.` 161 North'Third Street,

„ .

PIIILADELTIILL
4re- orders promptly, attanded to.. • • dec44t

THE ,CHEAPEST,..NEWSPAPERli

The Philadelphia =Daily -New§,-1;1-
J. 11:- FLANIGEN,

Editor and Proprietor,

is published daily (Sunday excepted), end furnished to
mail subscribers outside the city nt

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM

OFFICE, 136 SOUTH THIRD STREET

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY NEWS
is mailed to all part's of the United Slates at

OYES pdLLAR.c

papal? invarinbly In aqranrp. IMEI

FitIBLIO SALE,s,OF VALUABLE
Ey virtue of on order of tho Courtof Common Plena.of

Huntingdorecounty, directed to ma, ne the CommittecnOf
•Benjamiu F. Wallace,a lunatic, there will'beoxplosed to
public sale at the bongo of It.F. Hazlet, in Spruce Creek,
Huntingdon county, Penna.,'

ON THURSDAY, DECEMOBIt 20, 1867,
nt 10 o'clock, A. 01.,

THREE TRACTS OF LAND,
Situated in FRANKLIN And MORRIStownships, Hun

tingdon county, and in TYRONE township, Blair co., Pa
• NO. 1. '

Comdata' of a tract'of improved land in Franklin and
Morris townships, •Ifuntingdon county, on the little Ju-
niata river,about ono, mile above Spruce Creek, bounded
by landsofDaniel Shultz, illapForty, and others,
known as the '•Sugar Island Property, '

' containingabout 42 Acre:,
tart of which consists of two emall_lalande in the little
Juniata rivor;.and a, mall tract. of_three Acres ..on the
eolith Bide of said floor. This tract is fine forming land,
and Ilitow,undor cultlvatlo-n. ,

,

Consists ofa tract' of unimproved land lying on Canoe
Mountain, in Morris townsbip. liuntingdon county, and
Tyrone township, Blair county, Pa.,

containing about 245 Acres,
andbounded by lands Of Robert P.Wallacs'a heirs, Wm.
Forfar, and others.

NO. 3
Consists ofa small ,tract Of unimproved mountain land,

lying in the same townships and counties,
• containing abobt9 Acres,

and boundod by lands of James Bmidenbaugb, John S
heft, and others.

TERMS OF SALE.—One•tbird or the purchaser money
-to ho paid on confirmation of the male at January Court,
when deed will be made, and the residue in two equal
annual payments thereafter, with interest, tohe secured
by thejudgment bonds of the purchaser.

MARTIN WALKFR,-
decl-lt - Co tuffteo of BenjaminP. Wallace:

iiASAACIWSTAYFFERII
WATURMAKER,aijd JEWELER,

-

No. 118 North 2d Stroot, corner of Quarry,

PIIIGADELPIiId
Au assortment of Watches, Jewelry; Stlvor and Plated

Warn constantly on band.

SUITABLE POR 'HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
AM-Repairlng of Watches 'awl Jewelry promptly at

leaded - • - noes?-ly*

SILVER'S WASH POWDER
SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.
Makes Washing a Pastime and Mon-

day a Festival,
SOLD EVERYIVIIIIRE. TRY IT I

MEM

Address all orders to Mc Manufacturers

ZIEGLER SMITH,
Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,

n0v.27.1y N0.197 Nth. Third Street, Pl2llad'a.
s DISTRICT COURT Or THE UNIT.STATES, ron THE}WESTERN DISTRICT PENN'A,

TN TIIE MATTER OF FRANKLIN
M. BURGER, Bankrupt, Western 'District of Penn-

sylvania, BS:
TRIS IS TO GMT NOTICE: That on the eighth day

of November. 1867, a Warrant 01 Bankruptcy was issued
out of OM District Court of the United States for the
Wmtoru Dienict 0 f Pennsylvania,against the estate of
FRANKLIN li. BURGER, of McConnellstown, in the
county of llnutingdon, in said District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupten his own petition: That the pay-
ment of unydebts and the delivery of any property be-
longing to said Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the
transfer ofany property by him, are forbidden by law;
and that aPleating of the creditors of said Bankrupt. to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees
of his estate, wit 1 bo held at n Court of Bankruptcy, to Ito
holden in the Court Homo in Huntingdon, befote`JOllN
BROTIIIIRLINE, Esq., Register for said district, on the
12rn DAY Or DECEMBER, A. 1). 1867, at IIo'clock, a. m.

Tilos. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Mal chat,
By 8. '7llOB. ELVER, I,, Tl)ty Marshal,

FARM AT 'PUBLIC SALE -ix'MUGU OREM-TALLEY.
!His uudersigned N 4 st putlicsAloon iho promises
ON FRIDAY, THE CrirD&Y OF DPOPPLIt

at one o'clock p. m., a farm of 107acres, situate inTrough ;
Creek Vntley, about 2•mtleiwest 'of •CansilllO,23 !Mies
well timberedand 20 acres goo's' Meadow: The farm- is-
meetly in clover, and easy to There le tt good yoting
orehurdandpferay:of ;I:analog ,water' ;on the prombfai,: ;anon good spring near the welling. The improvements.,
are a good frame7loMß, log 'Barn, dry-house, granary,:'
and other outbuildings.

Terms made kbown.on day of sale.
Refeidnce i D.Valkiir; Aity
no2o-3t,*_ SARATI HOGER.

VALUBCLE FARM A.T.PUBLIC =.

Tho subscriber trill Noll at public - • .

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER
A valusble .fAttlfsitua(e LinFolt township, Hunt-

ingdon, county , boauded !saps easthylfind of William,Entrihen, on the south by laad of George Lynn, and oh•
the north and west ,by the.Raystown Branch, (and with,
in threeepartoiii of a pile- ofEatriken's Brldge,jeori..taining2Bo, AGIIH2;abOut 200 aCies hf which are cleaved,
and in a good elate of cultivation; the balance-well Um—

The impt:overacnte 'nre. a tario DvvELLiNa'ARStrsE.
anyenierit for twofamilia,a large Bank DARN, audit! -
other outbuildings., Togethorwith noceavary water fa •
ellities;not elmetied by any:iti th county for convent..
once; and, a good Orchard.

Tho Farm is suitable for dividing in tvrotrac'ts,linving:•
another wringof naiw;d:alling cantor thereat: •

For tutther information inquire of . ,
' I§d.AO lIRII3IBLUGIT,

Near Marklaburg,.Ntiv.l,3llBo7.3'

-- FARM:FOR 'SALE'
- - •

viiii'Pm doisigOd-ottei§ 4'Farm for
sale, being apart of-the out; hareisitles on in Hun-tingdon County. about ono mile west of the town,of Or,bisonia, situated on'the Ang,hwielc Hretrit,' containing.,about 125 acros• aiiimt 70 acres cleared and ina goodsMato of cultivation, Ivith a, good two story log how".and tits masonry work of bank basil. Also a. Sinusg.opplo orchardo,io trees,) of selo.l varieties, witha goof"'site for grape culture. The cleared land lagood arable:bottom land ofau eastern slop°.

TERMS—Ono thousand dollars on cootirmation of salep•

the balance in two equalhmival fayMenti with interestsecured by benditud mortgage., A good title will bo giv- ,en nod possession on thefirst day of, Arlin unit;
rut tiler particulars apply-to the anbscriber dp -the premisos. - JOHN 11 StIONEVELT.

Oct. 0, 1867. . -

•JUNIATA
'STEAM PEARL "̀ MILL;

iIUNTINGDON, PA;• '

THIS MILL is•a complete success in
tho manufacturO ofFLDIIII., &a.- Itban• lately been '!

thoroughly repaired and is now in good inning order
and In full operation.' • •

Tho burrs and choppers aro new and of superior gnat•
fly—cannot be excelled. And wearo grarlded toknow
that our work has given entire satisfaction, toour custo-
mers, to idiom we tender our thiMks. -"

We have in our employ.ono cftho bast millers in the
county, hod, afaithfaland capable engineer. Thus egisip.
pod and encouraged, eve are determined to persevere to
our efforts toaccommodate and please the public, hoping
thereliy to meritand receive a liberal share of patronage
to sustain us inour enterprise for the public Interest.

blarket price paid far the different kinds of grain out
delivery.

FlourandThop,ol2 hand, for sato. „.

JOIDT H. McCAMAN & BON
Huntingdon, Nov. 20,1807, ,•

ENERGETIC MEN AND -.LADIES,
WANTED to Canvass fur tho •

ORIGiNAND HISTORY OF TAE i

BOOKS OF 'Virg&BILE.
BY PROF. GAMINB. STOWS, .1?, D,

•., . ,

Showing What the Bible is not; whf; 4. if,and bow to,
use it'tracing the history of each book up bias origin
with the inspired authors, and Completely answeeing
Infidel cavils and Objections to the Scriptures: It is ate
ordinary library of Biblical Ilietol7 ina single volume,
brief, clear, accurate, =Ansi%and highly interesting..
A masterpiece of common sense, Itis needed in every
tinnilywhere the Bibje is.reati, as well ai by every Bab-,
bath School teacher, student-and clergyman, and being
the only book on the subject ever published or sold in,
this country, agents can easily see the advantage of can-
vassing for this work. Send for circulars containing no-
tices and indorsements from leading ministers olalldet
nominfitions,, Address ,

ZIEGLER; IllefilißßY k 00.,
No. 614 Arch street, Philadelphia,

SALES.

A GOOD LIMESTONE FARMFOB,
SALE INFULTON COUNTY. ", • -

The subscriber offersfor sale ngoodfilincsione Farm of
225 acres, a portion wol: timberedisituato 9 miles from
Itceonnellsburg, Fulton county. -TheImprorenia4fs are'
a jog house, log barn,and otlier•out
a good orchard and saw mill on the promises.
n020.3t. JACOB 1100Elt." "

MORRISON'S COVE' FARM. :FOR-
BALE.

This Farm is situated op Piuoy,Ct sok about four
from Williamsburi,'adjohlini hprhiglield Fardsee prop:
arty. It containelnsACßES, ofkhtch apeut2a none in,`youngchestnut.timber, alt ander pretreat% •

The improvements aro a first class BARN, nearly new,: •
with Wagon Shed.Corn crib, &c.; a -atono ifIWELLINg,
HOUSE, also now; log Dwelling, large midWelle`etiOtailt_Orchard, eta:, etc. •

There is an abundant supply of water by means of ca., r.
,paclin!s cisterns which in Bacon, years eporlaiice, hare •
never failed in furnishing all tie watei•Piiireti; also byf:crack-which bounds-the farm. '

Furtherparticulars ma} lio had on application to the
undersigned. residing in Iluntingdam„„, •

„

Huntingdon, Ifoi. 15,1867
A. R. BRYAN

'ORPIIANS' 'COURT. SALEOFLITABlili 11.11A1; •

t By WI too of an order of,the Orphans' Court of Hunt-
ingdon county, I Will expose topublic sale at Mill Creek,iusaid,county,

ON iVEDNESDAY, THE', lBtla OF DECESIBEII„ 1867,
at one o'clock, P.M., all that nertatti ticesnaget,:tenementand tract of land aihnile in l'irmly,tpwitship, insaid Conn-ty ofLludtingdod, adjoining lainliof"Sosesit Green, fie°.
..Eby, Isaac Gorsuch, George Hawn, James Simptotre heirs,
David Simpson, Jolla NMIkill,and others, and contain-

.lug Six hundredand OnoAcres and Eighty7three Perch...
and alloitntice. About 200acres of which tire clearedand:
under culduation, and therobins is covered with excel-
lent timber. Having thereon en excellent atone Grist.Mill, Saw Mill,3 log Dwelling Douses, and bank Darn
and other outbuilding. Dr. E.W.:Mule wiiilJoin in the;,
deed to the purchaser, that the whole titlemay pup cleaiof his interest ;therein as tenant by tOurtesy.

TEU3IS Op SALE.—Ontehalf ofthe purchase money onconfirmationof sale and the residue inono year thereaf-ter with interest to,be secured by the 1411and mortgage
'of thepurchaser. ADAM HOY,
nov27-td Guardian of Harry Steely Halo.

No more Bald~Heads;i
No more 'GrayLocks!

DR. _LEON'S

ELECTRIC HAIR RENE WE%
Inpronounced Ly all who havo used it tho very beat •

preparation for the Bair. It is a positive eurdfor Bald-ness, eradicates Dandruff and llumors, stops the hair
from falling out, and speedily restorMr;Dtriy Locks to
theiroriginal hueand

_It operates on the secretions and.fills the glands with-.now life and Coloring matter: Thin, dead. faded -er'grWhair will always ho brought, back by a •few applications,
to its youthfurabdodance,-vitalitrand color.
Itmakes tho hair soft, glossy, fragratit;pteasacitZto

touch and easy to arrange. Dty, wiry and Intractable
locks becomonaoist; pliantand disposed ,to remaimin anydesired pesitiou,, As a Bair Dresetug.ithas no.equal.—
The sales are anorinotts and Blair untvereal favorite with
old and yonng of both nexus.

.„

Sold by Dryggists throughont !ha 'hilted' States. Ad.'
dress all orderir to ' ,It

ZELIGL.EIR &

JISOLE PROPRIETOR.%
137Nth. Third5t., Phlla4elphia.

CIO .27-ly

ENVELOPE MANUFACTORY,,
.Nos. 823•and 325 liarket street,

lIARRISittRG; PA

Envelopesofall the standaritslzes;coleri end qualities,
together with Ledtss' Note, Wedding and Mourning En-,
velopes, furnishedat

•
1 • I '

LESS MANNEW PORK PRICESI.
All goods Nrarranted. Address orders to,

SINGEHLY
Nos. 323'mid 325 Mirketst, Iliarrisburg.

no64u;

LOGAN ACADEMY.
A First Class High School for Boys

Its location Is healthful, romantic and convonient,,
Boren milos east of Altoona, ou the Penna. Central rail:
road.

ireds'ext term begins NOVEllltlilt 40,1867.
Apply to R. A. PULTON, Principal,

rt'.&_u.• knticton•n P. 0., Blair co., Pr..


